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MUSICAL.GOSSIP.

The'Toro;nto Choral Society designs to bring out the
Oratorio of The C, reation next season.

The Phulharmonic Society are putting the finishing
touches on -chorus and orchestral parts of the Oratorio
judas Maccabeus, to be produced at the pavilion of the
Horticuitural Gardens, on the evening of Tuesday, 7th
J une.

The Concert b>' the Normal Class and amateur pupils
of The Toronto College of Music, will take place on the
evening of Wednesday 2.The chief feature of which
will be a new Symphony Ovêrture, comprising four
movements-Allegro, Maestosoi' Andante, Scherzo and
Finale, *entitled "'Canada." The Iast movement is
founded upon National airs of: England, Ireland and
Scotland, introducing for the firsÎ time, a new Canadian
Anthem and conclu ding with the National Anthem.
The Symphony Overture was Written for, and dedicated
to the memfbers of the Normal Class, year i88r, by
whom it will be played, upon.. four pianos and organ.
On the saine evening The Medal of Honor and Prizes
will, be distributed.

THE ART EXHIBITION.

A RETROSPEcTIVE ;kEVIEW.

At i'ength the annual festival bas corne and gone 1 The
feast has been ungrudgingly spreadé before the public, and
if that irresponsible body bas flot availed itself of the
opportunity it is certainly flot the fault of the artists of
Ontario.

In years gone by, tbe people bave flocked in tbousands to
gaze with eagerness on the annual result of the efforts of
Canada's young but energetic scbooli sympathetically anxious
for the prosperity of native art, and prond of its success,
wherever success could be claimed or even binted at.

Thi *s year there can be no question as to tbe decided pro.
gress accomplished, nor two opinions as to tbe increase of
varions and interesting subjects brougbt togetber upon the
Society's walls.

Ail circumstances favoured it,.,tbe date* being prior to
that of tbe Royal' Cana .diàn Academy meeting, naturally
conduced towards tbe most strenuops efforts on the part of
the artists, and tbe local exhibition, comin g first would bave
ail tbe advantage, wbile the refléction that, failing to
dispose of a work here tbere was s.Ill the Academybebind
to resort-to, ivhile in most cases the purcbasers of Ontario
would be sure to consent to allow..the arti.st to exbibit bis

sold " picture at Halifax.
Seeing then the position, it is soebtsurprisîng, very

discouraging and depressing'to the arti*sts, and says but
littie for. the spirit, sincerity or liberality of their so-called
p .atrons, that so deserving an exbibition bas been 30 com-
paratively neglected by the pieople 9,f Ontario.

0f. course tbere were a few, alap! how few! "I faithfui
amohg the faitbless found," wbo weýe unrernitting in their
visits, and so far as tbeir ,means -.allowed, liberal, even
génerous. in their support;4 but it ýcannot be denied that,
wbatever tbe cause, the "lNintb Anpual Exhibition " bas

been, tbo.ugb an atistiecces a l delre fiure
financially.* It may bïé that the recovery from bad times
has net yet reacbed thc point te malte itselfý feit b>' artîsts
and other workers in the more luxurious branches of labour.

Portraits, tbougb flot numerous in this year's exhibition,
were ver>' gogd, and« give good ground to hope that the
Pbotographic machine bas not quite proven an invincible
"foc to graphie art." '

It is truc tbat at large exbibitions in a metropolis like
London, the géneral bublic feel, but very littie delight in
gazing at the "lportrait of a gentleman " so often met in old
times, absbrbing valua:ble wail space to tbe exclusion of
works possessing greater interest. Here in Toronto, how.
ever, it is rather diffierènt. In most cases, portraits cxhibited
will be at once recognized by tbe majorit>' of visitors, and
certainly, in this exhibition, those sbown were a dccided
gain to the collection, botb, as regards art, mérit and variet>',
besides greatly addingl te the," Iott ensemble."

0f Mr. Patterson's twe, we decîdedly preferred tbat of
Professor Croft ; it is from life and is lifelike; the artist bas
representcd the man ô'f science busy at bis professional
work; this, it always seems to us, is the trul>' practical way
of posing the. subjeet. Mr. Patterson bas sucteeded in
rendering -the intense- absorption of the professor in bis
occupation., Tbe ebemical apparatus, witbout beîng
laboured, is very cleve'ily paînted, and, unlike the unmean-
ing parapbernalia of itbc Pbotographer's sbop, tbey bear
directly upon the subjeèct wbich it is the desire of tbe painter
to portra>' and the object of the spectator to comprehcend.
There was evidentl>', ib this case, ne desire on tbe part of
either painter or subjeët to affect the fine gentleman, or put
on a grand air; niotbing but a plain statement of a simple
stery to be made ini the most direct and truth.teiling
manner; "la plain unNÏarnisbed tale," such.as should go as
straigbt to the heart of ail] friends and acquaintances of tbe
very able gentleman wbose semblance it gives us, as did
that of tbe Moor of Venice wben told in bearing of the
Patrician's daugbter.

The public ought to' learn, (and by being sbewn is tbe
only wa> in wbicb it .ýan be taught), that a portrait at its
best means sometbing .beyond a mere map or, even topo-*
graphical chart of thé form and features. It should
penetrat e tbe surface and suggest the mind and soul witbin.
Mr. Patterson is yet a young m .an, bis powers bave yet to
be developed, at least such would be the natur'al inference,
and we -say tbis witboit tbe least detri ment te tbe excellence
of bis work se lately sliown; but onl>' te premise that if hie
bc se able now, Whatmay we flot hope to sec from bis
band wben steadied and strengthened b>' tbe p ractise and
expérience of more M~ature ycars; when repeated cx-
.periments, assiduons efforts, ayc, and as cornes to ail, re-
peatedfai1ures, bave each.done their part towards perfecting
the 'brilliant natural abilities with which bis youtb bas been
endowed, and wbich al'ready shadow fortb sucb promise of
honors yct to be won-. 8B.-

Mr. H-arris, an -tber éâaàian, born upon the breexy ceast
of our Island of Prince *Edward, is an artist stili young, but
more mature than Mr. Patterson; bie is one, too, who
evinces.a greater amepant of that power wbicb can only
come from severe study and patient training in the best


